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FIRE DESTROYS

TOBACCO FACTORY

Vaughan Plant at Owens

boro Burns to Ground

Loss Is 150000 Nearly Cover

ed by Insurance Panic

Among the Employes

Owonsbcno Ky April 20The large
tobacco plant owned by JM Vaughan
containing over 2000000 pounds of

tobacco was burned to the ground to¬

day entalUug a loss of 160000 with

insurance to the amount of 116600

The plant was a frame struoturefour
stortte high with brick and stone
foundations and was one of the1 most

modem in Kentucky The fire origi ¬

rated In the drying room and spread

With unusual rapidity In less than on
tour the entire plant iwas involved

In flames and the efforts of the tire
men to subdue the blaze wore futile
They them directed their attention
to savins the nearby buildings R EI
OTlynns factory across the street
from the Vaughn factory would have
burned had it not been for the fact
that a heavy row fell last night and
thoroughly soaked the walls of the
plant

There were 160 hands worklnig in
the factory at the time of the fire
When the alarm iwas sounded u pan ¬

ic ensued and la mad rush was made
for the doors None was seriously

injuredTwo
school buildings are In the

neighborhood and the children became
greatly excited odd it way with dif¬

ficulty that they were restrolnedl from
leaving the buildings One school
dismissed Many of tho parent of
the children were employed at the
factory

lThe tobacco was bought by Mr
Vaughan for himself and dealers In
the United States and in England1 It
was of the highest grade

Mr Vaughn is one of the bestlcnoX
tobacconists of Kentucky and bos al-

ways
¬

had the good will of the gro-
wer

¬

Mr Vaugham will wake arrange ¬

ments to reibuUd his factory at once
at the same site

The flee originated from a drying
machine 1m what is known oa the
cooling room lust what iwas the
cause of it has not been ascertained
and probably never will be The
machine was fllledi with thoroughly
dry tobacco and this was to tomes
when the man operating the machin-
ery

¬

discovered that there was some
thing wrong It la regarded as prob ¬

able that a shot box oni one of the
journals caused dgnttion but no trou-

ble of this kind had ever boon experi ¬

enced with the machine
A borne the property of J A Lash

e Son hitched to a telephone pole
more than two blocks down the
street was absolutely frightened to
death While he stood trembling in
fright from the affect of smoke and
flames the fire cn too dashed by
him at Sun speed and the sidewalks
were ithrongod with excited ixooplo

running to the Hire The animal
made no attempt to break loose or
run away but stood still trembling
till he dropped dead In his tracks

Graded School at Centertown

The election at Centretown last Sat ¬

urday on the question of establishing
a graded common >school la aooordanco
with boundaries given resulted in1 fa ¬

fur of its establishment the vote be-
Ing 64 la favor thereof and 32 against
it TOO vote carried with >t the elec ¬

tion of five tr isteos Viz Erode Mor¬

ton Virgil Bishop t011IMJcKoImY J
B Maddox and Lee Mason tune the
levy of 160 poll tax nod BOc on tl100
PrOperty The question of location
Q also determined by triovote

which resulted to the choice of the
hfeb bill south of Centertown as a lo-

cation
¬

It Is tOd that this selec ¬

tion of sight is the only serious objec
titan that hits been offered to the roj
suit of the election and in fact was
the only serious objection to the ear

tabHehment of the school This howev ¬

er con probably bo changed by tie true ¬

tee or At not by consent of the pa-

trons
¬

of the school
The establishment of the Graded

school at Centertowni means muck for
the place It places the Bctool In Sine

for scgb4ringorb of the county high
schools whloImay bV established un¬

der the newschoal law As Center
town Iii centrally located In education
al division N06 it will have a Bplea

did slow to land the high school for
thit division It wUl also ifuralsh
splendid and more accessible school
facilities for a vast number of young
people in the western part of the
county The trustees named are
among the towns bet and most en
torgettc buslnere men and they will
spare no effort to make the school
a success

Supt DeWeose informs us that he
will meet with tile trutsees some
time during next week at which time
organization will be had

Olatons Young Hero
fib Master Beofcham Stone the 8

year old son of foreman John Stone
is given the credit of having saved
at least one life that of young Stan ¬

ley Stearsman aged about two years
who fell Into tho water and would
have drowned but for the quick and
thoughtful work of his playmate
Since the recent rains the water at
this place is very high and late Tues ¬

day afternoon several children had
gone to the water mill to watch the
logs and timbers floating down the
creek when little Stanley fell into
the water but fortunately the cur ¬

rent was not swift enough to carry
him away The heroic work of this
playmate saved the child from death
In the muddy waters

May Build Bridge at Henderson
Information which is stated to be

from a most reliable source is to the
effect that the Illinois Central ron ¬

road will most assuredly build a
bridge across tho Ohio at a ipolnt near
the city of Hendereon and the
monster undertaking will It Is

understood begin not later than
one yeas from date and very likely
rnucheoftflej It IBknown positively

that a party of surveyors were in the
city for some days last fall and that
while there toy surveyed a route
through the country near Parktaavd
Much material hasboonp1lcCd along
this route and everything points to
the building of the bridge which
will In all probability be a double
track one

Some two years ago last June ru¬

mor had it that a deed to a fifty toot
right of way across one of the Is-

lands near the city tad been filed in
the county clerks office but no in ¬

formation could be obtained showing
directly that the I C was behind
the scheme us the deed is in the nam
of another rood This last intonma
tlon however eeems to be reliable

TIME EXTENDED BY OR ¬

DER OF STATE BOARD

To July 1 For A S of E Mem ¬

bers to Settle Dues

at 150

Headquarters Kentucky State Un-

ion
¬

A S ot E Calhoun KyNotdoe-
Is hereby given that at a mooting hold
by the elate executive board1 of the
Kentucky State union A S of E It
was ordered by mid board the time at
which any delinquent member might
be reinstated by the payment of dues
for the year 1909 160Ibe extended
to July 1 and under and by authority
given by the sold action of sold State
board wo ore authorized to continue
to accept dues Idiom any member who
may desire to be reinstated In the
American Society of Equity laud we
urge that all members now in good
standing get busy and see to It that
every delinquent 3n your local takes
advantage of this liberal provision
and get ini line

Now we have a supply of report
blanks that you will got by simply app
plying for them so please Sot your
wants be known that wo may supply
them i

We ask as a favor futbo Keif
tucky State union A S at E all news-
papers in the State will copy this ifo
tics Respectfully

a B ROBERTSON
Sec Kentucky State Union A a or E

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to return our sincere

thanks to those neighbors and friends
who so graciously administered to
us during the last Illness and death
of our beloved father Mr R MWal
ker May these kindnesses return to
them In manifold blessings

Very truly i

THE FAMJLY

I

VOTING HAS = BEEN STEADY

The voting In the Popu GlraContestduring tho present end put
week bas been steady with u seam toe determination of a largo number of
contestants to win the beautiful watch which will be awarded as soon
as the vote is all In and tarn be ntatUmc for turning la voje having
closed yesterday at 6 oclock p an except that remittances sent iby mall
booTing poet mark of April 22 lbe entered as of yesterday and will
count la this special premium offer

The piano to be given away ias been on exhibition In our office tor
tho past several days and has been proupmKfcd very beautiful by the vast
number of people who have inapected ItI

Tie following testimonials have Ijoen received from two of Hartfords
most prominent lady music teachersvwho furnished them to us after hav-
ing given the piano a severe test In alht e movements

t

Hartford Ky April 14 1909

Messrs Barnett 8 Smith
Proprietors of Hartford Republican

GentlemenI have examined the Piano which you have received from
Smith 8 Barnes to be glvem away in the Popular Girls Contest and can
say that Its tone Is sweet and mellow and It has splendid action I re-
gard

¬

It a good Instrument MRS D ELLIS THOMAS

I Hartford Ky April 13 1909

Messrs Barnett 8 Smith
Proprietors of The Hartford Republica-

nGentlemenI have examined the Smith 8 Barnes Piano which is to
be given away In your Popular Girl Contest and find it to be a splendid
instrument with unusual soft mellow tone Respectfully

MARY KEOWN

In our next Issue wo will publUflv the standing of the various candidates
all votes turned In by noon of next Thursday being included ini the count
Every contettonts4ouidturn la her votes before that date BO oa to make a good
showing We will say for the benefit of all Interested that no candi ¬

date bas a commanding load in votes turned In several having an equal
chance to win the handsome piano We will next week also announce
the winner of tho beautiful utah The Jewel Cases have been sent to
the respective winners some delay having been occasioned however
from Its being unsafe to anal thorny Everyone fiivnn whom we have heard
Is highly pressed with these prizes Wo till announce soon another special
premium Watoh our columns and mail lop too announcement

WOOL GROWERS

FORM UNION

To be Auxiliary of American So

ciety of EquityWebsterC-

ounty Man President

r
The State Society of Equity met in

Ellzabethtown last Wednesday and or¬

ganized a wool growers union M C

Rianfkln of Frankfort Commissioner

of Agriculture Garrett M Waroded
Itor of the Equity Farm Journalpub ¬

lished1 at IndtamapollsIndand a large
number of delegates from various
parts of the State were present

The Hon Ben Watson of Web ¬

ster county called the meeting to

order and named the purpose there¬

of Dr George W McMlllon of
Pendleton county was elected tnt ¬

porary chairman and S B Robert ¬

son of McLean temporarry secretary
E L Mann of Kenton county Ben ¬

jamin Watson of Webster county
R E Day of Hardln W H Ralln
and J F Dorsey of Warren were
appointed to the credentials com ¬

mittee who afterwards reported to
allow all members of tho American
Society of Equity present to partici ¬

pate In the proceedings of the
meeting

ELECT OFTFICEKS
Benjamin Watson of Webster

county was elected president E L
Mann of Kenton vlco president
and Silas Stevens oft Ohio secretary
and treasurer F W Conrad of
Pendleton county Den Jarnk Wat¬

son of Webster county M F Sharp
of Warren J B Secrcst of Carroll
and R E I HardIn were appointed
a committee on constitution and by¬

laws

The constitution reported was
qulto lengthy and dealt principally
upon the duties of officers of the
association which was named

The Kentucky Wool Growers
Union No 2 Is the title ot the com¬

bination nod the constitution pro-

vides

¬

for the economical and profit¬

able marketing ot sheep husbandry
Including wool mutton live or
dressed and lambs by putting intomarl ¬

I auxiliary of tho Society oC Equity
One per cent per pound on wool and
2 per cent on sales of lambs mut ¬

ton and sheep are to be charged to
conduct the sales As several coun ¬

ties in the State have Iteretoforo
pooled their wool advantageously
and as the tobacco pool was a sac¬

cess the Society of Equity now pur¬

poses not only Ito pool the wool in
Kentucky but eventually all other
agricultural products

II
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ALL IS BUSY PREPARING

FOR COMMENCEMENT

Diversion in Program Noted for

> the Close of Term of
> t

Hartford College

A splendid series of varied enter¬

tainments is being carefully prepared
by teachers and pupils of nil depart-
ments

¬

for Commencement week of
Hartford College Every effort is be-

Ing
¬

put forth to mako the features of
this commencement popular attractive
and entertaining

A departure will be made from the
accustomed routine of exercises On
Monday night May 10th the teach-
ers

¬

and pupils of the first tour grades
will give an entertainment On Tues-
day

¬

night the slxthseventh and eighty
grades will present a well prepared
program Wednesday evening will
bo devoted to a spirited declamatory
contest Nine well trained contest ¬

ants with choice and uptodate se ¬

lections will battle for tho gold med¬

al to bo awarded to the successful
competitor The graduates will ap ¬

pear before the public Thursday night
in one of the most amusing dramas of
the day

A noted humorist and character de ¬

lineator of nanny years experience In

platform lecturing has been engaged
for Friday night Muy 14th Ho will
deliver a popular address filled with
wit humor and philosophy which It
Is said has charmed and convulsed
with laughter every audience before
whom it hUll been delivered

Excellent music which is being spe ¬

cially prepared for the occasion will
be Interspersed in all programs It
will consist of piano solos and duets
vocal solos and duets choruses and
popular melodies sung by two male

quartettesIt
earnest desire of the school

to thoroughly equip a school library
with carefully selected books for sup
pllmentary reading in tho grades
for general Teadlng and for reference
in connection with the work done in
each sublcot taught tin tfhe high school
Such a library has been a keenly felt
need of the school for many years and
It Is ihoped that patrons and friends of
the college will so liberally patronize
the series of entertainments that an
excellent library con be equipped and
thus wipe out forever Diamonds DIck
Detective Stories and other question-

able
¬

papers and books too numerous
to mention which are positively rui-
nous to ohUdron

Reserved seats will be Boldand each
one will get the particular seat or
seats purchased
SUMrtSARY REPORT OF fTHAOHERS

FOR EIGHTH iMQNTH
The aggregate report of teachers

for the seventh month ending April

9th is as follows Yearly enrollment
341 enrollment number of days taught
19 average number of daya attended
per pupil 17 average number of pu
pils attending each day 229 cases of
tardiness 13 per cent of attendance
93

The last weeks of school are the
most Important to the pupils of the
whole year because It Is dulrng these
weeks that teachers have their final
oral and written tests with the view
to aklng promotions Pupils who
drop out and thus fall to complete the
years work can not be promoted and
are required to take up the same
grade of work the following year
Therefore parents are urged to keep
their children in school to the end
so that they may be regularly pro¬

moted L N GRAY

FOR THE BUSY READER

Gov Willson has decided to put In
the biggest part of his working hours
this week In the examination and dis-
position of the many applications for
pardons that have been presented to
him

> u

After a recess of six weeks the
Tennessee Legislature reconvened In
Nashville There are only thirteen
days remaining of tho session and
a vast amount of work Is to be crowd
ed into that timeS

Insanity both at the time of the
killing of William E AnnIs and since
then will be the chief point In the def-

ense In the trial of Capt Peter C-

Hains Jr charged with the murder
of AnnIs on August 15 last

5

Dr D K Pearsons of Chlcagohas
given 125000 to Berea College The
money will bo used to erect a new
boys dormitory This Is Dr Pearsons
third donation to the institution the
three aggregating 175000

5

Col James W Caperton of Rich ¬

mond one of the leading lawyers and
financiers of the State died after
an Illness of two weeks Col Caper
ton was 86 years old and had been
the friend of many men of national
reputation

A street car motorman of St Louis
has Informed James Shopard Cabanne
Jr that ho saw tho kidnaped boy In

a restaurant with a stranger and roco
nlzed the youngster from his picture
The search for the little fellow has
been thus far without avail

5

Chief Interest In tie United States
Senate is now centered In the fight
over the income tax As the matter
now stands enough Republicans favor
the amendment to carry it with the
aid of the solid Democratic vote but
Senator Aldrich may corral enough of
the Insurgents to alter tho situation

Judge Adams Tuesday refused to
grunt a continuance for Beech Har
gIs charged will tho murder of Ms
father Haagls attorneys asked for
a continuance ibecauEc the chief coun ¬

sel for the defense United States
Senator Bradley was not presentand
also claiming teat the feeling against
the defendant was too Intense to al¬

low a fair trial

Park Thomas
Mr Carson C Park and Miss Corlnco

Thomas wore married at St Johns
Catholic church last Monday morning
at 8 oclock the Rev Father OSull
ivan performing the ceremony A
large crowd of the friends and rela¬

tives of the contracting parties were
present to witness the beautiful and
impressive ceremony Mr Park Is

one of tho most substantial and intel ¬

ligent young farmers ot the northern
part of the county while Miss Thom ¬

as is the daughter of Mr John H
Thomas at present postmaster at
Narrows and formerly editor ot this
paper

The sunny friends of the young peo-
ple wish them bon voyage on the
matrimonial sea

Pardon Refused Emmett Wells
Effort to secure a pardon for Em-

mett Wells have proved futile Gov ¬

ernor Wilson having refused Monday
to grant tho petition for pardon Wells
was convicted four or five yarn ago
on the charge of criminally assault
Ing Bottle Lee Huff and sentenced to
twenty years in tho penitentiary He
had boon a resident of Davlcss county
most of his life Securing signatures
to a petition for his pardon was begun
severe weeks ago and a large num ¬

ber of Owensboro people Including
several members of the bar signed
It

SHARP FIGHT OVER

INCOME TAX

Strong Effort to Carry
Amendment to Tariff

Organization Leaders Declare

Minority Party Not Unit ¬

ed on the Plan

Washington April 21Itlis evident
from the activity of opponents and
antagonists of the Income tax propos-
Ition

¬

to ascertain the strength of the
other that this question will furnish
the sharpest contest to be waged In
the Senate during the tarlffl revision
session of Congress

In view of the fact that the Demo ¬

cmts are said to be unanimous for
an income tax measure the leaders of
the Insurgent Republican faction ap
puar to be confident of victory

On the other hand opponents of tho
laconic tax idea say the Democrats
are not united and declare that some
of the Insurgent strength foil addi¬

tional Internal taxes will be lost the
moment Senators are convilnced tho
pending bill will produce sufficient
revenues for the needs of the govern¬

mont
Among the Republicans declared to

be In favor of an Income tax are
Senators Borah Brown BurkettCIapp
Crawford Cummins Dixon Gamble
Guggenheim Lafollette and Nelson
In addition to these some of the in ¬

surgents are claiming Senator Jones
Heyburn Johnson of North Dakota
and Dolllver If the votes of all of
those Senators should be cost for an
Income tax provision they would be
more than sufficient to pass It In the
Senate unless a break should occur in
tlie Democratic ranks

The burden of Senator Aldrichs
speech In the Senate yesterday was
an effort to show that additional in¬

ternal taxes are not needed to pro-
vide

¬

for the operating expenses of tho
government His argument came as-
a surprise to many Senators for it
had been accpeted as true that moro
revenues than the pending bill would
raise are to be required annually for
the next few years at lest It Is de-

clared
¬

that some of the doubtful Re ¬

publican again became supporters ot
the amended bill

Leaders of both factions were busy
on the floor canvassing Ute Senate
for and against the income tux meas ¬

ure

An Important Suit Decided

Tie Suit of J P Stevens against
the town of Beaver Dam was decided
by the Court of Appeals Tuesday in
favor of Mr Stevens The suit grew
out of a controversy between Mr
Stevens and the town relative to the
salary of the former It was tried
In the Ohio Circuit Court last August
and was then determined In favor of
Mr Stevens but the town carried
the case to the Court of Appeals Mr
Stevens sad been Marshall of the
town of Beaver Drum for a number of
years at n fixed salary and when a
new board of trustees were elected
this new board made no order with
reference to this salary but wfton Mr
Stevens presented his claim for same
It was refused on the ground that tho
board of trustees bed not authorized
tho payment of any salaryMr Stevens
filed a suit in time Circuit CourtwMeh
resulted as before stated

By this decision of the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

the town will have to pay tho
salary sued for as well as salary for
tho term for which Mr Stevens serv¬

ed together with the cost of this lit ¬

igation

Train Failed to Get Through
The Illinois Central train which is

due to arrive In Owenaboro from
Horse Branch at 9 oclock a m was
water bound at Fwdsvillo Tuesday
and was unable to snake the trip
There were many passengers who
waited at the elation the larger por¬

tion of the day to get the train on its
return trip but were forced to aban¬

don their trip Tfco train corned a
great ninny passengers for this city
and owing to the depth and width of
water they were unable to transfer
The water was caused from tho recent
heavy ruins which fell in that
territory Tie train crew turned tho
train at FordsvlHe and made the ret-
urn trip Owonsboro inquirer
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